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familiar with "Romance." the
THOSEneed hardly bo reminded that It

WucVr to v7siallse. We romance (as
S rtJylt was largely dialogue), It con-tln-

no physical action, the easiest
If 2l varieties of action to screen. Thus
fh, at the Metropolitan Opera

narrowed down to a straight sueX of wmantlo scenes between Ttlta
CroWnl. the opera singer, and Tom
Amitrong, the clergyman.

To present thee scenes so as to com-min- d

Interest and to stir emotions was a
tot. big enough to test the ability of a
SlUful director. A pre-sens- showing
Indicates "Romance" has received apnre-- e

treatment from Director Chet
Wlthey. who adhered closely to the lines
of the original play. .

Much credit must go to Doris Keane,
rho assumes her original role or tha
oMra slncer and who screens very pleas-Inrl- y.

and to Basil Sydney, whoso emot-

ional work as the minister Is outstandi-
ng

though It may seem, Alice
STRANGE young star of "Shore
Acres." a plcturlzatlon of James A.
Heme's drama, which will be at the
Garrlck next week, had no stogo traini-
ng prior to her screen debut Outside
of motion pictures, Miss Lake's only
.tmrnoHn work van her danclni? at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. Here she dld.Boclety
dinner dances with fl partner when tno

crowas came in.
, Prior to her first appearance In
Blackle's Redemption" as leading worn- -'

an for Bert Lytell, her chief claim to
recognition had been her work In come-
dies with Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle and
for Mack Bennett.

About a year ago her, work attracted
the attention of tho Metro director gen-
eral

TITHENT George Beranger was ready to
VV 'llrect fomo flnnl scenes of "A Man-
hattan Knight." his first William Fox
nroductlon, which will be shown at the
IVwnt next week, ho received tho foll-

owing telegram :

'Snowbound New York side Colona.
Have mntlnee. What shall I do? Vir-
ginia Hammond."

Captain Robert Goldrlck.. who had
been a priuadron chem f Mr. Beranger
In the Roval Flying Corps, had been
watchlmt Mr. Beranger's work for a few
rfayi. flying to the Long Island studio
from Larchmont. Ho was torn that Miss
Hammond nlayed opposite the star,
fleorue Walsh, and that her presence

i important.
Til save the picture, nnd perhaps Mr.

Fox n III put me on as a star In an
avlitor picture." declared tho aviator.

In exactlv fifteen minutes he had the
actress at the studio.

nOCTOR JEKYLL. AND MR. HYDE"
J has been translated to the screen,

lth John Barrymore In the leading role.
and will be shown at the Stanley weeik of
Juna H. This h declared to be ono of
tha most remarkable pictures e--

filmed, nnri fhtt tidrfArmanna a lilt
Barrymore, It Is asserted, Is a worthy
companion to that of Richard Mansfield,

he appeared hero In tho stage version
of the play.

KOHN announces another
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MArdom undr the Ralart banner. This
time. It Is Bebo Daniels, who has att-
racted much favorablo comment lately
in 1""! ns ro'" for 0" D. Do Mllle

- ...w .. ivii vvMiiua jiciu in
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?n named "Tho Good Little BadP'ri.to suggest ns succinctly as possi-
ble the new and distinct line of produc-Iteafartl- st

t0 create for tlle Bcreen as a
s!n,r lfl the fl'th In tho Real-ar- e

gallery The announcement that shenan been signed comes within a fewmonths of the deal by which WandnHawley was added to the Realart list
X,2 iu,t, "J .tne company's Bales foroe

J successful campaign InWhalf of Miss Hawley's first picture.
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PrilLOt'ATRIAN PLY

"Nothlno Buk tho Truth" Next Weekl
Broad

"Nqthlng But the Truth," the play
selected by the' Phtlopatrlan Players for
their twenty-eight- h annual performance
at the Broad, Is tho one In which ,Wli-lla- m

.Collier scored such a success.
James J. Bkelly, Identified with the

Phllopatrlans for a long time, will play
the leading part as Bob Bennett. Made-leln- o

Bar.thmaler, an old Phllopatrlan
Player and of Philadelphia's best
ameteur actresses, will play Gwen Bal-sto- n.

Mary Carr, also remembered from
former years, especially from last year's
"Broadway Jones," will ulay SabeL

Hugh B. Durilap, J. Hlckey and
Carroll Ducan also nntnbers of
tho Phllopatrlan Institute particularly
suited to their roles.

John
Du Bell.

x.

at the

one

M.
nro nlil

Dougherty. Madge Laverty
Alice liotnweii, Josephine

BUrella and Acne Mrfnrthv nrn now
members among the Phllopatrlans thisyear.

As usual, tho proceeds of the produc-
tion will be devoted to the House of the
Good Shepherd, Germantown. This In-
stitution's work Involves an Increasingly
heavy financial strain, and the players
are devoting their talents and spending
thctr-eftor- t to lighten the burden of thisworthy cause. ,

at

Guide to Photoplays t

for the Week to Come

Special Movies
OARRICK "Shoro Acres'! 'is the

movlo version of James A. Heme's
celebrated stage drama of New
England life. Alice Lake comes
forth as the star, while Rex In-
gram Is director. The plot centers
about the daughter of a man' who
seeks to have her marry for wealth
Instead of love.

It ETROPOLIT Ay "Romance",
comes In movie form, with Doris
Keane In tho role she created upon
the speaking stnge. The-stor- y Is of
an opera slngor loved by a clergy- -

man. The story begins with n pro-
logue In which tho tale Is told to
the grandson of a bishop. David
Dublnsky wilt direct special music

Photoplays
8TANLEY "The Heart of a Child"

Is u story of the London slums. In
which Najlmova enacts the role of
a little waif who Is befriended by a
peer. The scenes are laid In the
Llmehouse district and later In
Belgravia. A commends
this ns ono of Nazlmova's best pic-
ture play roles.

PALACE "Tho "Woman Gives"
movas from the Stanley and has
Norma Talmadge as star.

ARCADIA "The Butterfly Man"
presents Lew Cody as a philan-
derer who makes love to many
women and who Is later brought
to a'rcallratlon of his acts through
tho sacrifice of his mother. George
Barr McCutcheon wroto It and
Rosemary Theby Is the leading
woman.

VICTORIA "The Adventurer." by
D. Lloyd Sheldon, has William
Farnum as the star. It Is a ro-
mantic type of story In which tho
star Is afforded an opportunity for
characteristic emotional noting.
EstelM Taylor Is the leading woman
and J. Gordon Edwards was tho
director

REOENT i "A Manhattan Knight"
brings George Walsh In a bright
comedy film with plenty of action.
George Beranger directed It. The
plot deals with a man who craves
excitement via a fortune teller's
plan and succeeds In getting into
a lot of trouble.

ClAVimT. - "Parln Green." with
Charles Ray. first half : "Tho False a

' Road," with Enid Bennott, last,
half.

GOLOHIAL "The River's End."
with MarJorle Daw and .Lewis
Stone. "The Stolen Kiss." with
Constance Blnney, last half.

GREAT NORTHERN "The, River's
End." with Lewis Stone..: "The-Righ- t

of Way." with Bert ?Ly tell,
last

IMPERIAL. "The Pallser " Case."
with Pauline .Frederick. ' "His
Wife's Money," with Eugene
O'Brien, last half.

AL1IAUBRA "Why Change Your
Wlf3?" with Thomas Melgnan.
"The Daredevil." with Tom Mix,
last half.

MARKET 8T. "Polfyanna," with
Mary.Pickford. "Tho Beauty Mar-
ket.'1 with Katherlne MacDonald,
lust half. '

STRAND AND LOCVBT "Why
Change Your Wife?" with Melghan.
Swanson and Daniels.

BELMONT. "Trilby," with Clara
Kimball Young. "Mothers of Men"
last half.

JUMBO "My Lady's Garter." Mon.
and Tues. ; "Smoldering Embers,
with Emily Stevens, Wed.: "In
Walked Mary," with June Caprice,
Thurs.; "Excuse My Dust," with
Wallace Reld, Frl. and 8.

WEST ALLEOUENY "The Little
Shepherd of Kingdom Come," with
Jack Plckfordi Mon. and Tues. ;

"Why Change Your Wlfe7" Wed.
and Thurs. "April Folly." wtm
Marlon Davles, Frl. and Sat.

CEDAR "Love Without Question,"
with Olive Tell, Mon. and Tues. ;

"Water. Water Everywhere," with
Will Rogers, Wed. and Thurs. :

"Tho Lone Wolfs Daughter," with
Louise Glaum. Frl. and Sat.

COLISEUM "Tho Confession." with
H. B. Walthall, Mon. and Tues. j

nri ririen." with Charles Ray.
Wed. and Thurs. .star cast In "Tho
Hushed Hour," Frl. and Sat. f

R1VOLI "The False Road!" with
Enid Bennett.' "The Pallser Case,
with Paulino Frederick, last half. i

LEADER "The Deadlier Sex," with
Blanche Sweet, Mon. and Tues.;
"Paris Green." with Charles Ray,
Wed. and Thurs.: 'The Garter
Girl," with Corlnne Griffith, Frl.
and Sat.

New May Murray Film
Having scored such a success In "On

With the Dance," May Murray will be

seerf at tho Garrlck week of June 14 In

"A Mormon Maid," something different
from anything she haa done before. This
thrilling photo drama, taken from the
novel of the same name, by Paul West,
was held up after Its completion and has
Just been released. This will bo Its
first Philadelphia presentation, the
engagement being announced for one

week.
Miss Murray Is presented as the

daughter of settlers, who are rescued
by Mormons when attacked by Indians.
After living In tho Mormon city for two
years, her father wna brought before
the council and told that he would have
to ,tako another wife. Threatened with
tinvlnir Tiln riauehtitr married to a Mor
mon unions h consented, the father
finally yields, with Miss Murray at
thA nnTTiA tlrrtA to become the
Mormon's wife in order to save her
fathr. Th Mormon tries to force Miss
Murray to marry him, but she escapes
with her father, her lover a young
cowbov and the events during tnese
episodes and those that follow make
rast, gripping meioarama mm uig
dramutlo moments according to review,
era who have seen an advance showing,

Harold Bell Wright on 8creen
Mnllnn.nlr.turA vlfiUH of the PODUlar

fiction writer. Harold Bell Wright, are
a feature of the production of "The Eyes
of the World." coming to the Chestnut
Street Opera House June 14. These views
piecede the story and show the author
of "The Winning of Barbara Worth."
"The Shepherd of the Hills" and other
volumes riding over his ranch In the
Arizona mountains. On this ranch Mr.
Wright does all his literary work.

Peggy and "Paddy" Comlna
Admirers of Peggy O'Neill, the young

actress, who Is Just now charming Eng-
land In the title role of "Paddy, the
Next Best Thing,1' will be pleased hv
the announcement which came from
London yesterday that Peggy and
"Paddy" will appear In the United
States In the near future. The viva-clou- s,

Peggy expects to be here before
the summer Is far advanced for a, rest
after her strenuous season work.
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Our Big; New Men's Store
in our modern Seventh street builcUng,
occupying almost the entire length of a full
block, Is the sort of place where a man en-

joys shopping and this great sale brings
him unequaled opportunity!
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Sale Begins Monday

Balbriggan
Underwear
Purchase

Bachelor and sleeves.
drawers.

75c&$lFour-in-Hand- s,

48c
All silk and nilxed.,

Striped, brocaded or plain. Also silk
poplin in .solid colors. Limited lot.

$2 & $2.50 Silk
Four-in-Hand- s,

"$1.35
. F,ino domestic bro-
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and figures
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"Topkis" $1.65
Athletic Union Suits,

98C
Small check nainsook. Sleeve-
less and knee length, with
ribbed insert.

$1 & $1.50 Athletic

Shirts & Drawers, Each
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At About Half Price
Everything that is good in men's at unrivalled reductions on

an opportunity for all the men of Philadelphia and vicinity to up on high-grad- e

kinds economies that be duplicated

America 's Most Famous Makes in a Sensational Underprice

at on
It Is Be to Take Advantage

and Save on Requirement.

59
Government

shirts, with high neck short

fancy
colors.

$2 to $4 Silk
Knitted )$j

Crochet plain
heathsr mixtures cir-
cular h6neycomb
novelty

frame
flrures. Smalt

chooalnr

"Topkis,"
other

and also and
coat

All

HATS
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ruling prices

at
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Sale Average Savings SO the Dollar!
Whatever Favorite Brand, Likely Prompt

Every Summer

U.S.

Neckwear

Cotton Pajamas

Night

"Regatta," "'Varsity,"
"Sealpax,"

toggery

$10 to $16 Very Handsome

Finest quality striped Crepe de Jersey, baby broadcloth,
stripe also a limited of colors in silk."

$3, $3.50 & $4 $ .69
Negligee Shirts JL

Some have separate soft collar. rep, madras
and Colored stripes. Include shirts with fibre
stripe madras bosoms and cuffs percale bodies. All sizes

lot.

$8 to $12 $

Goods

cannot

of

Pongee,

Some plain colors jacquard figures and stripes,
also solid colors. Majority "Faultless" make.

Small-checke- d

Sleeveless drawers.

tub silks,

$2.50 to $4
Knit Union Suits

i-- 6MadrasShirts

$3.95
arranged

Jpl.35
"Superior," "Lawrence"

High-grad- e cotton and in white and ecru. Short ankle
also sleeveless lot.

$3 Shirts
Extra fine, heavy
muslin. RegularS LJl
and extra sizes.

fabrics; pongees

Boys'

Overalls

95c
Navi make.

Khaki
uipenden.

qualltr
denim.

Monday!

quantity

Crepe finish. Woven
stripes with
lustrous fibre stripes.
Soft cuffs.

and Other Makes
lisle sleeves,

knee length and knee length. sizes

70

rrtppen

Floor,

$4 & $05
Madras Pajamas

and other lead-
ing makes.

Boys' $1.25 $1.50 OCg
Percale Madras Blouses)

and Fairmount makes. Collar attached,
Boft yokes and tapeless waistband.

Boys' 85c "Topkis"
Union Suits, 55c

Athletic style email cheek
nainsook. Web Insert back.

toft
caffs. Some with col-

lar

anc

3 &

short sleeves knee

to the of

7

Ou owrt fl.vwta ( MkHMI tf.Sae

Beginning

Saves Men Many Dollars
and It convincing

our to our

in Philadelphia!

l!

anywhere.

Cents

chine,
plain

Percale

$2 Percale
Shirts

$2-2- 9

& $3 Pure
Silk Half Hose

V

Full-fashione-d. and

leading'shades.

'3.50
Pajamas

Crepes, percales and
fine.

$5&$6
Pajamas

and
Well-know- n

&
&

cuff, deep

toes.

Boys' $1.50 Balbriggan
Union Suits, 79c

Famous make.
Sleeveless
length.

13.29

Many Lota Are Limited Mail and Orders Our Ability

ThU Stde, Monday

furnishes further evi-

dence strict adherence pol-

icy nearly, thirty years business

Lowest Prices

stock

Your Most Here

from

$1.50

Colored stripes;

attached.

95
satin

percale.

Faultless

cuffs.

with heels
double navy blue, cordovan other

Very

Madras light satine.
make.

Master

"Lawrence"

Phone Filled Beat

J3 & $3

French

Many Pointex
Black, white,

Fine cotton yarns in black,
white, gray and navy.

Boys' '1.50
Sport

98c
Fine striped percale.

Convertible sports collar,
short sleeves, tapeless
waistband. Sixes 16.

Tlalf Xv7tUaf tOl4Ul, Ttb

h

These Mkn Tilled:

95

White
Madras Shirts

$1.78
$2.50 Ingrain 95'

50c "Onyx"
Half Hose

Blouses

24C

$1 Fibre PJaited
Half Hose, 44c ,

Highly lustrous. Black,
gray, cordovan, navy,
suede and champagne.
Seamless.

85c Silk Lisle
Half Hose, 35c

Black and colors. Seam-
less, Three pairs, fl.
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